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THE GITY POST. Coubt or QuAßxin Bessiohs.—’fton.'‘ -
iMoClure, Prerident Judge; Hon. Gabriel Adams
’and Hon. Wm. Boggs, Associate Jndgee, on the
Bench. ■ 'c . *

' 1 ’KI "■ !THURSOA7 4.

Printing foi tut Fair.
- ; Thousday, Ootobor 4.f

In the caseof Commonwealth vs, M. A. Ba-
rnsley, the defendent wasfonnd guilty, and sen-
tenced to pay a fide of .$lO and posts.

David - Hutchinson was also found guilty of
assault andbattery,- and sentenced to a fine of a
similar amount. '

Oct merchants, and others who deßire to oon-
■alt their own interests, would do so by having
theirbins and oironlara printed and dietsiboled
liberally dating the coming week. No donbt o
Urge number of visitors frofa 'the;country will
be In the city, jrith the
purchases before retnroing and it willijO

an object to seonre their eostom- Ah excellent
Job Office is attaehod to this establishment, and
wo are prepared to tarn oat all sorts of Job
Printing at short notiao. Send in yonr ardors.

Wm. M’Goire plead guilty, to stealing $1,26
bom John Graham, of Allegheny city, and was
remanded to jailfor sentence.

Commonwealth vb. John Scott j indictment,
larceny of clothing from Michael Kelly. The
defendent was found guilty, and sentenced to
three months in jail.

Commonwealth vs. Mary and Augustas War-
bler - charge, surety of. the peace on cath of
George Cross. Prosecutor ordered to pay costs.

Commonwealth vs. Elizabeth Pratt; charge,
surety of the peaoe on oath of Catharine Deary.
Each of the parties ordered to pay half the
oosts.

Hasirn Omos.—lntormenta in the City of
Pittsburgh, from September 24th to Ootober Ist,
1851):

Adults. Childstv.
Whooping Cough 0

d rarer 0
Scarlet rarer— 1
Cholera In&ntnm 0
Disease of Briio 0
DiflOAAo of Heart ..... 1
Diaeas© of Dowels- U
OonsuinptiOß- I

i

fel&l .. - 6

Commonwealth vs. John Hephard; charge,
surety of tho peaoe on oath of David Davis.

Commonwealth vs. David Davis ; indictment,
nssanlt and battery with intent to kill on oom-
plaint of John Hephard.

Mohit Reooveeed.—Oar readers will reool-
tect the drowning off tbo steamer Gipsey, some
two or three weeks since, of a Welshman, named
William Edmonds, who was supposed to have
had a sum of money upon his person. The body
was rcoovered sometimo after, a Coroner's in-
quest was held, and the body bnried at a point
above Wheeling. On Saturday -last, a man
named John Owens and William Rowlands, a
brother-in-law of the deceased, went to the
grave, and on consultation with a magistrate,
concluded to raise and search the body. They
did so, and found a pocket in the drawers of the
deoeosed, which contained $163.- -The money
was left in the hands of the magistrate, to bo
restored to the lawful owners. It .will be iroool-
lected that at the time of Edmond’s death, thero
were seme suspicions that foul play had beeo
used to obtain the money. The abovo facts
place the matter in its correct light.

07 THE ABOVE THERE WERE:
Under 1 year.— ... 1 From 40 to 60...
From Ito 2....- 2 u 60 to 60...

.•8 “ 60 to 70—
... 0 “ 70 to 80...

10 to 16..... 0 “ 80 to 90.
16 to 20 .. .. 2 “ 90 to lOfr.
20 to 30 .. 1 Age un*aovn~.
30 to 40 0

Males, 4; Female*, 6; White, 10; Colored, 0...
By order of the Board of Health.

ANDREW C. MURDOCH,
Physician of Board of Health.

Seoohd Day of the Cootty Paul —The at-
tendance at the Fair yesterday, although larger
than the day previous, did not by any means
equal the number present on 'the second day of

’ theFair iast year, la fact the feeling seems to
be general, that the exhibition, both as regards
visitors and exhibitors, is a /allure. Our manu-
faeturers, who ought to bo more interested in
snoh a display than any other olass in the oom-
munity, and who could, from the olobs proximity
of the Fair to their plaaes of business, have
made an unequalled display of manufactures of
all hinds, seem to hare looked at the matter
With indifference, and bnt few ofour large man-
ufaoturing establishments are represented.

Abont twelve o’olook it oommonoed raining,
and quite a stamp!dt ooourred on the ground.
The race coarse, around which a orowd was just
beginning to oolloot, was soon oleared, and
everyone sought Bhelter. The rain lasted until
abont threeo'olock, and caused a goneral feeling
of discomfort. Many who were on the grounds
returned home, and others, who were preparing
to go there, wero detained in tone.

lu consequence of tbo wet, the ground waß
made very muddy, and even after the rain
abated, pedestrianizing was rendered quite disa-
greeable. This discouraged many from making
the 44 grand tour" through the enclosure, and
.. -v contented themselves with viewing the ar-

V *•« the various buildings,lews u. fow ttrtici eßj 0f whioh ther 4 is any
thing°Hko l

a fA.' r di8 P lay ’ th6most Prominent are

'uutribution to thlsdepart-A very interes ing c Cider Prosa>
F
psl.menus an ImprovodMnv and rntcr 'J bDr. T. J. Kindelberg 4

. p r
Mr. Jacob Walter who is the ag.

*

r/oloMf,nia. We examined this machine '

,
' ’

and are inclined to believe: it the ben. , meThe mill and press are embraoed in a . ,
three by fonx feet, and are so light that twom . I

oan oSrry thorn. The machine can be worked
by a boy of twelve years of age. With it, from
six to ten barrels of cider can be made in a day. i
It canalso be need for grapes, onrrants, cberrieß,
and a variety of other purposes, with advantage
to the farmer. The proprietor is stopping at
the Eagle Hotel, on Liberty street, and is pro-
pared to fill all orders.

There are also many other ingenious machines
in this portion of the Fair, sueh as patent reap-
ers, threshing machines, straw and feed cotters,
drills, cultivators, Ao., worthy tho attention of
the agriculturist.

Messrs. Phelps, Cirr & Co., the celebrated
carriage and wagon manufacturers, havo on
exhibition a fine assortment of their vehicles.
Amongst theseis a eiiding-eeat barouohe, whioh
by a peculiar construction of tho seat, oan either
be nqed as a buggy or a double-seated barooeho
Tble is n boautifolly finished article and rrfleots
oredit on Iho establishment, although famous
for turning ont superior work. A new descrip-
tion of wagon, tbo invention of Mr. Perkins,
possesses many advantages; the wheels aro cast

iron, with donblo rows of Bpokes, bot are lighter
than the ordinary wooden wheels, and, of course,
more dnrable. Snoh a wagon, it seems to us,
would wear forever, almost. This firm have
also a handsome omnibus on exhibition, it is
equal In workmanship to any manufactured in
the east. Their display of buggies, barouohcs,
wagons, Ao., is unequalledby any on the ground.

In Mechanics' Hall, the display of Mr. Thomas
'Hirer, saddle and harness maunfaotnrer, Bt.

X <r street, attracts considerable attention.
V, 'Mbits a collection of harness, eiDgle and

“ wm ooverfy 1 saddles, Ao., of the moot
double, a. The workmanship on a
superb aest •apjjgoinnot be surpassed. The
oonplei setts ha. horse Revenge, has
skin Of the onoei * oijaWi ptnffed, and set op
been proenrod by M . _ animal looks
in his

d on v in splendid harness,
quite natural, dressodom g ,tee hwM.
and by many la mistaken t neg]£(tt
Visitors to the fair to-day ahou. filhlbi6en
examine Mr. Oliver's portion of

Messrs. J. J. QiUespio A Cd-r ooa 10?

manufaotnrers, from No. 76 Wood streetj »- •
in Artiste’ Hall, a great variety kofang
plates, plate glass, frames, Ao. Their
& Urge, varied and beautiful. Several of their
gilt frames, in particular, arc worthy of admira-
tion, as tnodela of tbat kind of work.

In the centre of the Hall, raised upon a plat-
form, trad wbioh arrests the attention of visiters
the moment they enter, is a oollootion of beaotl-
fnl statuary tTom tho maTble »ort“ of Ur-
Robert Watson, Allegheny. Ooe piece repre-

sents the figure of Grief, leaning upon omonu-
Bffll- another, Hope f And a third, Grief, in in

The effect of the whole group..

BdTbsflail allotted to tho FrCits and Vegeta-
biee is better filled than any other portion of the

Fair The array of poaohes, grapes, apples,
pears, Ac., la tempting, and it requires oil tbo

.vigilance of the police to enforce tho standing

order of “ Hands off!" ...

' Jn Floral Hall, many of our fair friends from
the country extdbit the usual specimens of their
industry, toste, and skill in ihe way of quills,
preserves batter, Ao If tbo variety of these

"

articles A* pot large, the quality is at least as
good as at -former exhibitions. There are also

. several pretty floral designs in mesa to be soon

Exhibitors at the County Pair, especially
■thoao entering agricultural or labor-Biving ma-
chines, should bear in mind that placing their
artiolos on the groqnd is not the only thing re-
quired to scoure public attention. Manymeri-
torious inventions may be overlooked, nnlesathe
exhibitors take care to have them properly ad-
vertised ; and for this porposc vte know no bet-
ter medium than the Po»L A notioe in this
paper is a safe investment for tbn advertiser,
and if neglected, will afterwards b 6 regretted.

Tbs following is tho amount paid over by
Mayor VoU daring the quarter ending, October
1, for fines and forfeitures, dramatio licenses and
railroad Bwitohea :

Fines and forfeitures..
Dramatic licenses
Kntroad switches

~$515 53
. 77 00
. 76 00

.$067 63

Fever and. Agao —A Cast of Eight Jtenths’
Standing (\trrd by Bcerhatx't ffitlhrnd ftit'rrr —Michael
deli?, No. 117 Seventh, nvar Grant street, eaje:

“ Last July, wkUe runningon the rlver,.on a rotten boat
plying between Natchez and New Orleans, 1%*3 taken Tf itb
fever and ague. F»*reight long months 1 sufferri with thit-
dreadful disease. The greater part of this-time wax tum-
ble to work, and spent at least fifty dollars tor Jltf.retii
medicines, but fonud no permanent relief. Three weeks
ago, one of my friends in> isted upon my trying Boerhsvs’s
Uollaod Bitters, saying thata curr mar guaranteed. Alc»-r
taking it for on* week, lmu l male 1 waa k sound man 1
bare h*en at work now for two weeks, and ha?<s had uo r<-
torn of the cbilU and fever whatever.”

1 cortiiy that tbe above statement is true.
Teonas Adak.**, Diamond House,

Or at K. Obcbler*fl Gothic Hall.
CAUTION I—To prevent imposition, be careful toask for

boefbave's IlUlanJ Bitters.
Bold at $1 per boUie, or pis bottles (or $&, by tbe propri-

etors, DKNJAMIN PAQK, Jc~, A CU 7 Manufacturing
Pbkrmareutists and Chemists, I'iUsburgu; aud Druggists
generally.

aj* JProttlbttton —The recent dt-ebdun OX the j«eo
pie to almost every Bute in reference to tbe sale of liquors,
does no' pretend to interfere with medicinal compound#
containing stimulus, as it -a a feet well known to nil, tbal
without p' 1mabating principle# most cases ofextreme ifebil
ity could not be reached, and the manyother of our moei

valuable compounds could not be m >de,without It. fo«
instonoe Dr. J- Hostottkb'b Stomach Bitters,now aocele-
brated and Indispensable in every family as a medirine
Tbouaowde of persons Buffering from dyspepsia and indices
lion, generally repeat volumes lo fevorof this great curadvi
aaonL For sole by deafer* everywhere, and by
®» on

HOSTATTKR, SMITH A 00.,
80p29 2?. ,Vcn * JrwL

arOUrk’s StomachBitter* are Rcknowi.Mj«i
by all who haro tried them to b* tbe W family raedldn-
of the age, tor tbe euro of Dyspepsia, CosiiTenw. and a dl*
ordered sUls of tbe Liver and Btomorh. They hav.< nn
riral The proprietor# do not pretend to caution people
from using other preporaUona that are pklmod npon the
public under tbe nams of Stomach Bitters, for they have
{unod that only one trialwaa to render catuloo
unnecessary.

_

py r paKij by Colic* A Cunt; Mo. 23 Market
street; (lev. U. Kttsut, 140 Wood street; and by Druggists
generally. .

COMMERCIAL ROST
PITTSBURGH BOARD OP TIIAUK A HD

lIAMTS' KXC||AW«IC>

OPFIOBBS.
President—L. WILMARTH.
Pint Viet President—T S. Cla«£B.
Second “ “ Geo. W. Cass
Treasurer—-N. lIoLAtO, Jr.
Secretary— J4*o F. Ei&&.
Superintendent—ti. T. Moktoah. Jb.

i&Cbamittes qf Arbitration far October—flic. W. Cass, Y.
p*; igjjifi DiC£*r, T. B, UfMut, Baku 1 invusTH, J. B.
OactiClo.

DAILY EKVLEW OS PIITBEDKQH iLARKKTS

Oma of chi Daily Moamaa Posy, )

Thursday, October 4.1866. )

FLOUR —Bales 179 bbls superllo* from- wharf at $7; du
do do do at s7.o‘>; 60 do do do at $7; 16 do extra fn-m
wharf at $7,26 ; 76 bble vnperfloe and extra from 6tore at
$7.60.

GRAIN— Sale*.l9? boa Oats from canal at 27e.
MOLASSES—Siffes 16 bbls N. 0. at 46e, caub.
BACON—Bales 2800 lbs hams at cash; 2300 do

RbouUara at 12c, cash ; 2000 do shoulders at 12VS, Va> da/B ;
2000 do eured hem* at 16c, do.

LARD—Sales 6 tiprvps N*>. 1 at 13**, c«‘h.
GrL—Saiua 16 J>Wf No. I Lard at 95e. BO day*
OUKKBK—SaIes24 boxes W. B. at

TELEGRAPH MARKETS.

New Ynpg, October3.*—Stocks Improved: Virginia si xpr,
97- Galeoa and Chleago Railroad, Cumberland,

■vbUi Beading, 03%; Illinois Central. 92. Cleveland and
Toledo.gIU; Michigan Central, 96. Cotton jttnsettied, and
nrICM tetlnod %@K> wUhanlM. of 6» bales..: PlAnr tom,
•till 41,<1U0 bbla. Wheat unsettled; prices u trifle
lover- ealos 83,000 bna Sonthern white,! J 4 00; Southern
r. , Oorn unchanged, withealea 40.000 bus. Pork
unsctuS;i sales 2760 bbls. Beat torn. ,
piuhubl. October3—Cotton In IlmitoO request, tod

DrfKsare drooping. The Flour market it doll; ehippinfrtoJSIJIaSmi at *8 «r bbl; there 1, little or no et

port demand. TJ#» supplies of Wheat contlou. tore to, for
Ward rert slowly. blit lie demand ba, fallen cd ; salee
3000 bna fair an/(toodJ” lat ,1,70® 1.80 per bushel. Tiro
market la naarlj bar. of Corn; email nee of yellow. >a
store, at 91%. Whisky nnetanged; email sales of bbui el

tldaii; andia bbda »t.4o@«.
...

fVrnsHATI. October 3a—Flour mariut firm and TT
demand; Bales 10S bbla at tfiA'l : Bales 80 bbls utftMU,
sales 228 do, half-lined; at $11,68. ffbe»t...eales 140 torn
red at 11 38. Received wlthlfl tin last twenty-fourhours
3867 bbls’ yionr. Whisky Bnu; la bettor demand; sale,

650 bbls, at the river, at 33% and T6hbls, from wagono, at

31%. Cheese...Baleß 190 boxes at 8%. *
Biltumaa,October3-Ptonr baa declined 12c on the re

cetptol the new. of the Pacific; kales 4100 bids Howard
sirwt and Ohio flour at JT.76; City Mills is quoted ot s7,_
62U. .Wheat bo lover. Cora,..White and yellow Isquotfd
at 86<§)80. Bye. calcs Pennsylvania atsl,l6.

Commercial Sommary.
here.

Messrs. Williams & Allen present a large as
1, sortment of Chilson fornaoes, rangors, registers,
i and all the various articles required to warm

buildings with hot air. This firm has also on
. exhibition a number of specimens of mantles,

, manufactured from Pearbyn Blate. These man-
, ties aro a new article in this vicinity, but judg-
, tog from the admiration they elicit will soon be
, extensively need; they are dnrable as marble,

tansceptiblo of as beautiful a polish, and have
.the merit of being a great deal cheaper. The
SaM from which they aro manufactured is

.brought from England, whore they have been

.need for several years to the exclusion of mar-
*te. After the oloss of the Fair they will be
kemt lor ealo at the establishment of Messrs.
Wiflinmg& Allen, No. 26 Market street.

W. W. Wallace, Nos. 819 end 821 Liberty
'

exhibit three beautiful marble mantels,
B

«vd a-variety of olher marble work.
Mr O. slngsleud, Allegheny, exhibits his ps- j

♦on. hnr ana Self beating smoothing irqns, an
Mtiole now conJ'Mm**1indiepepipble by all good .

.housewives. Uf| B toek there is not much
notice Our gt»od looking Irish friend,.

H of Boss township, exhibits s spien-1
did bull, thirteen months okb We
cuauxevou tbe generosity bo ohsroc-

betatends presenting this

6to ?°at HoaSß’ 8t the ° °Be

- *^.“fnhnß^mingbamexhibits a fine Devon-

shit tactoen of the abort horned breed,
fine a, ~,«peoiraon of the grantor apeclea of the

Abu. xdsHweed, is plaoed on exhibition fcy
Irish Gr. Char tiers township. The am-
Mr. John . /« 0t ten inches from nose to

mal messm threo i„ oheß round tbo sbonl-
tail, and five
derB-

„
• hantinoe open to-day and to-

The Fair will , trfcetoer there will bo
morrow. We . don ‘ '«ear, «,pot, as the Bnard
any horse-raoxng this , .thought It worth their
of Managers have no.

t- Mrsngements iwhileto Inform the prese amo oomo off
bat if there is any, we pi B "VW ■to-morrow in the meet ex-

Vißiterscan roach too bypetitions and °^e
.

F n-jtjo, vl, at the Liberty
ear* of toe Pennsylvaula Rsj'ro. £
street depot. Trains will v,

ntes during toe day.

[per steamer Pacific.
Breadatnßa. -Hardener's circular quotes Wheat and Plnor

aa firmer,with a good demand; Western Canal and goulfi-

ern Flour are quotedat 41@425; Ohio -12®44e.
,Lvaaroot Correa Maaa tr.-Cotton dull; prl.™ hare

ri«n way U@%d; lair Orleans Is quirted at 6%; &Ir' M*■fue° 6*^l; few uplands o%d. The stock la port Is M7.000
bates. of which 340,000 were American.

LlrXßrool. Maakkra, September 21.-Floor firm, with up

ward rendency. The prices or Western ire quoted .1 38@

U9s- Southern 38@405. Wheal firm; Sonthern la quoted

at 12a. Oom laa trifle lower, yellow S9s 01 ; mlied d»n dd

<3 ftSrlaiona Beef firm. Porkatriflehlgberitboyornp-
mmrthaaoonbtoetedfOr dfIJJOQbarrels and tleicoa ol Pork
Lard baa advanced, and Is quoted yt file

Lownon Mows* Maimer, Septemb.tr 4L—The money

market la excited, but no lurtberairance has tpkiro place

lu the rate of interest. Baclianges hjive adraficei). Con-
sole

.

. . a
Advices from Manchester are unfavorable.
Paku, iiflt.—The rates of Interest have advanced lo 6per

cent.

Cattle Market.
N*W Tore, October 3.—Tb» offering! of Beef Cattle were

2760 heaJ, Sheep 1600 head, and Swine 3500 bead Bewies
higher; vales at SH@U,W. Bbeep dull and declining.

8wln« active at $0,60. •

FRESH FRUITS—2 da* cat»# strawberries;
3 do pottles Peaches ;
2do d 6 Pear!;
2do po Plume;
i> do assorted Preserves y
jto do Blackberry Brandy :

jusi received and for e«4e by
mpW TtEYMgR & ANDKHBON

r'i'UMATO KETCHUP—2U down Pints;
10 do Quarts;

16 dozen assorted sixes Olive Oil;
20 boxes Oitron;

Just received and for sale by
wpl2 RHYMES A AN PERSON.

1 1 \ BOXES MAOOARONI ;lU 10 do Yermlcelll;
60 Rw French Kies Paper ;

Just received and for sals by
RKYMER A ANDERSON,

Wpl2 No. 39 Wood street.

oTUAWBaKUY TOOTH WASH—A o«w arul excellent
N article for cleansing the teeth&ndpurifying Hiebreath.
A large supply received by JOSEPH P^MXNQ.

eepl4
r>r oroer Market and Diamond.

OIT RENT—Tbat Unc« three etory Brink Building tn

Third street, next to Dufl'fi College. Tim property
ytaa v-en thoroughly rope red, psiated end paperedand
»onld & a good .teud tor a Oonfeettonary orMllllnaryS„?Lor «uwVuit for an oitemire Booker Printing...

the room, all bolng troll lighted and conre-

TCvSIUHS HOUSB TOLET—One twstorj OneUlnK,
-pwvrßWanw rooms, (wellcslculmea for a Board-JJ «mUtalo« eleren t£t of vine rtrw>l, rent(
l„6 House,) sltustea nesr

M„ IKR 4 bicK-ETBON,
b,«p» SSL and 323 Liberty et.

v-fv.:--.
U Jc

.... . < v*’ 4' /', , ..
rj/-** .r - a >!

s ' w
e < t, <,•-*'/'*■* >T 'u

S ;:.... .•'
LLv. vV .vA>

h
.

i tin -ft. "-*>ft?r.a* & <rt.-«rT<ft * *■ i

''l : u ■ * *, .v- . ■'

Reported Expressly for the Daily doming Post
ONKWEEKLaTEB. fc’ROiH GOBOFB

ARRIVAL OF THE PAdEld-
SiVsT Hook,

poo! dates-to the 2il September urrived'Ofl'Sanlly-Hook
about midnight. The Pacific arrived out at Liverpool OIL'
the fijfenoon of the 16thSeptember, after s passagaof nine
days and twenty-three hours. The Hermann, from Hew
York, arriY<xL'&t-Bojlth!UQplOooit&e2?d. s

Theßritiah government has received despatches irom
GederaVßlmpfion describing the details of the assault and
capture offilal&ltbff He save that at twelve o’clock, on the
morning oT the 6th September, the French columns, finderfiofqueChi’M&hon and Helomattenoga, carried the Mala*
toff by the most lmpelpous valor. The-British columns
stormed tbs aftorU'bloody combat, Ibfind they
eould'-ijot holt? riband repeated. A second assault was
organized' the fallowing morning, when the Redan whs
uvbcuated by the Kufislauk The loss Of life was fearfnl,
particularly among tlio Ofilcars

Pellasler’d despatches had not-bean received.
Tbe retreat of the Russians to Pereknp Is contradicted.

It was expected that they world be unable to hold North
Sebastopol, for want of provisions.

Nothing decisive le known withregard to tbe next move-
ments of theallies. Poor thoassnd cannon and fifty thou-
sand balls, with immense-stores of gunpjwder, were taken
possession of by the allies at SobastopoL

Tbe Czar, Alexander, in an address to thearmy; says:—
M I rely confidently upon your courage torepel oil future
attacks; "and. Ina letter to the King of Prussia, be states:
“ 1 will accept no conditions of peace derogatory to Russia.”

The Czar, with the tbiee Grand Dukes, signify their in-
tenUon of proceeding at ones to the Crimea.

The Torksstlll hold possession of Kars, having repuiswd
tbe Russians on tee 7th of August, with considerable loss.

The Russians are retiring to Kresroum.
Thero-tsuo later intelligence from the Baltic.
Tbe Kmperor of-Austria congratulates Queen Victoria

and the Emperor Napoleon upon tile victory of the allies.
There Is more talk about Austrian negotiations. The
latest-report is that Austria is willing-to-undertake the
work ofmediation at Vienna, and thatFrance will consent
ifnegotiations nan be carried on et Paris.

] t I * reported that Prussia has undertaken the task of
mediation between Denmark and the UnitedStates, on the
subject of Sound dues.

At Paris, considerable excitement prevailed In regard to
the high prices of BreadstuSS.

The Inauguration of Don Pedro, King of Portugal, was
celebrated On the 16th, with great enthusiasm.

The King of Naples has sest apologies to England and
Prance for tbe recent insults to their functionaries.

Uazziui's revolutionary manifesto to the Neapolitans has
been published.

Latist F&on Ldtrote.—lt Is ramored at Paris that Baron
Prokesp hod arrived with the ultimatum of Austria. This
Is said to bo a proposition to mediate, If the Allies agree
between them and Russia; and If the latter declines, Aus-
tria will declare wax.

Gen.filmpail's despatch to Lord Panmure, giving details
of the fall of P«baxtopol, bos been received at London, hot
■ltdoea not aider in its statements from tbe telegraphic de-
spatches previously rece rod in London, and brought to
Halifax by tbe America- The English attack ires led by
fitr iy. Uodringtuu and Lieut- General Markham. The
English officer! killed in the attack upon the Redon Were
.25 in cumber; the officers wounded, 126, Including IK) dan-
gerously.

Gen. rvlll&ilflr’fl official report had not been received.
A telegraphic despatch -aj h thatAdmiral Dundas was to

leave Nargcn for Lesk&t on the7th.
No lat-av news of importance hod been received from Bfr

bastopoi. It is considered almost certain that Want of pro-
visions will. fbrea the Russians to evacuate the northern
side of Sebastopol.

11 is said ' bat the Czar, on bearing of the disaster at Se-
bastopol, despatched a telegraphic message to the King of
Pr iwiia, saying that Russia cover made peace after a de-
feat.

A drspatch fmm the Crimea, datot the 11th, says that
tho greater p,.rt of the Southern for .ideal ions Lft standing

-by the Russians have be*-o blown up by the Allies. The
A Hies were quiet, and no newattack ba t been commenced.
The Russians bad begun to make their appearance in small
groupsamong the ruins of the town.

Gen. FoUissier’s late t despatch says: “ We are beg'tralug
to occupy the town ol At-huMopol. The material left bvths
-enamymeten-mote extensive Lban was at first autkipa-
ted.**

Anc‘lh«*r iWpatch says 1200 guos of Urge calibre wefw

capturod, b. sules tOOO uf smaller calibre. There vert also

60,P00 cannon balls, and a great amount of gunpowder and
other materials ofwar

A Johpivii'b Irvin Varna ■**at«*a that the detachment of
Flench trooopv that eut«?i»-d \ ai Da on the 14Lb found that
ikes .m*t3Wrrefutlof rant-throughout Tbo obstacles at

the i-niraocu t-f the port wenr about to be removed to ai
iait the enttance of ships.

A report says that when ths Russians saw that the
French wet® roosturs of the Mafuk’ft they blow up the
RoJau. AllJhe towers w ere ruined, but they had no time
to Lie® up the Halokoff.

It Is rumored that Prior* (iortfchakcff has frorlved an
orJor from 8L Fetorsi-utgh tn svacuate tb« Cituiea ou roo
diliooof being allowed by Marshal Pellsder to iu»l tbe
nurlh f„rt wltti hh arum and baKga^e.

Geo. Baronet was wounded, but not seriously.
A latter irvro Warsaw «ys thatas soon as Marsha) F*s-

kirwii.-u'h received intelligence of the fall ol tbe Molakofl,
h<* di-spatc-bed hist aul >ie camp, D*mkioQ, to Sebastopol

l( . . rUiu that mu:) iii.-fr lr<xipa aTt> to bo couL to the
Oi ifiira.

Sl&iiathuKtU !£• ti. Convention
Rustoa, Octol*ej 1- The Know Nothing Siate Convention

&.-)>< uil>it-.l at Trt iuout ToiupU- and (he attendance
«aitafH>-. lienry J. Uarduier, the prrseol UcTerDOr was
unanimously re-nomiuaLed.

lienry W. BcuchJcy, Freoideol of the last Senate, was
l i«-ut Goxemor. A ticket was uam Dated

and the ptoU< nn adapted at Springfield was re-approv. d.
Governor ifdiner has accefitcd the Dominatlou, and la

doing eu hr defined bln poMtxoo at length. His epeochelici-
ted cinch enthusiasm. The Uoaveution then adjourned
ritt' die

Georgla Election.
CoLCJSDiA, SC , October 2 Returns from 66tt>twUei to-

dica e the election of tlerM.-r«-H \ Jobtiaton, Democrat, as

Governor I*be Hdn. AleX. H Stephen*, Whig and Lwoo-
r-rat, la re-elected to Congress tn the bth dtalrict. The oth-
erv are lu doubt.

BtCvJKD DESPATCH.
tvtoUr iletuaiH from Uworgia elect D«rflcboi V.

Johufton, the Democratic candidate for Governor, by about
tK-w majority, five Deuxecruts and probably thrw Ameri-
r«OH are t-lectwi to tlongrezs.

From Sew York.
New Yoßit, October 3.—Mr. produce broker, of

this city, rrcoivol a despatch auoouDctng the death Of hifi
wf]®. He no sootier roiii the despatch Idea he oxpired.

The Bolt Sb*-il primary oiectioß* came off last evening in
many of the Ward*. There vac a good dual of rioting and
fighting in the L:.h Wart One tnau was dangerously shot
Bed were &saaalt«d with clubs. In the 10th Ward
the nolei s broke Lho doore aod windows of the place where
ibe eloctioa was held, and tho Inspectors were obliged to
itee for life. A di*turb£oreai» in the 10thWard.

First Train on the Sunbuty and Krfe
Uallroad

NojtTaCMettiAßH, Pa-, October I—Tbe first r»al train
over the n*w Uuk ol lhe Banbury an 1 Erie Railroad left
this morning lor L.xnlra, Ircza whence a temporary track
has bean laid lo Lh# Pair grounds. Kx QoromorBigler, lb«
President of the road, accompanied tho train.

Kansu Election.

KiSttAS, October 2.—Return* from tbreo counties show a
heavy vole for Wbitefield, pro slavery, Ehawuea aud lu
vlian counties aro supposed to be pn>slavery. A few votes
were polled for Governor Reeder, but the Froo Bolters gen-
erally dul not vote Ail Is quid.

-Total to. STEAMBOATS.;
Plttstrarffti. BtsubeavUle and YVheaii&g
_

packet*. • •
i lag.lh Ths DIURNAL, Captain J.A. BnoLS3, and.
JflHHKthe FORKBT CITY, Captain B WAT« will
Min-M wntpr DAILY PACKETS, between Pittsburgh,
Steubenville and Wheeling, stopping at'aU Intermediate

The DIDRNAL will leave Pittsburgh ou.ilondays, Wed-
nesdays and Fridays, at 10 o'clock, A. I!.—Bxfurmnp she
will leave Wbeoling on Tuesdays, Tbursdayskud Baturdays,
at 7>4o’clock, A. M. •'

.
The FOREST CITY wfllalso leavePittsbarghonTneadflys,

Thursdays and Saturdays, at 10o’clock. A. ft.— Retumxng,
she wfll leave Wheeling on Mondays, Wednesdays and Jfri*

: days, at TMo’clock, A.M.
Forfreight or passage apply ou board or tn

j. D. OOLUNGWOOD, Agent,
No. 165 Front street.

RsaaftaT'Tussday Paokst jtov Wlxocllng,
fflarietta and Oallsoppils.

m The new and splendid straSier CONVOY,
Woar, Muter, E. DsnaAon, Clerk,

dSHßflhrUl leave for the above and Intermediate ports
every Tuesday* at 4 o clock, P. positively.

For freight, or pasasga, apply on board to
Jj23 G. M. HABTON, or C. BATIN Ed, Agent*. _

For Bt< Ltonia.
___ steamer LEBANON, Captain G*oi i«

1 JISL&OubSC; Clark, 8. C Brs*ft; will leara for the
and intermediate ports on FRIDAY,

October 6, al4 P. M.
Forfrelubt or passage apply on board, or to

oct4 BARNES A COLLINGWOOD. Agent*
For Zanaavlllc*

The ateanwr OHKYOIT. C*pt Mclwn'Sh;
Urttn; will leave fo* tin*above and ail

gggg£intennediate portß on THURSDAY, October 4,

For freight or passage apply on board, or to

ocU OOLLINUWQOD A HAK.NKS, Acenl*
For St. Louie*

the steamer OJUX, Copt, D Moon.*;
.JWHInrk- A. li guiruxtio ; wilt le»Fe for lh»above

Q3ggQ£and Intornmliatu port* oq THUUSDAN, Ucto
o’clock A. M.

For freight or paaaoge apply on hoard, or to
act 3 5 6. OOLLWOWOOD. Agent

Tbe steamer CI.IFT“N, Captain 0 W Eji

IJhfjjaftDiaT; Clerk, 8 I’nruD; will i*av>‘ t.>r tb<>
aßSHß&above and por'* no FHII'AY,
October 6th, at 10 A. Mi

For freight or passago apply on board, or to
oct3 BARNES A_?LACK. Agpn:*_

For Cincinnati
ij i|i Tbe steamer FAIRY yCEKN, Captain J C.

1 JH^egßPo; Clerk, J. Kvwsxdt; »U 1 Irav* for the
ofisffiiwxbove and intermediate ports on THURSDAY,
October 4, at 10 o’clock A. M.

Vor freight or passage apply on board, or to
oci3 FLACK A_BARKES. Agent*._

ForUtnolnaati and Loaisvliie
—y The Steamer J. B. CAUBCN, Captain D ?■

1 aJ&SiU-w&Baj'-rau. will leave for the above and
porUi oo THURSDAY, Ootnb-r 4. at

i 4 o'clock P. M.
For freight or passage apj ly on board, or-tn

oct3 JOHN FLACK. Agent.
For Cincinnati.

n«ri The fluu steamer CHICAGO, Captain C L.
I will leave for the above and iuterme-
aHßßGftdiata porta on THURSDAY, October 4th. at 10
o’clock A. M.

for trcigbt or passage apply os board, or to
ccCl FLACK A BARNfcfl, Ac*»ot<

V'or Uempbit, Vlokvbarfr* New Orleans
The steamer W. H. BENNY, Captain Thoa.

; Clark, HI. Lieu; vttt leave for iheabove
Intermedia to ports on FKJBAY, October

&tbu ftt 10 o'clock A. M.
For freight or passage apply oo board, or to

oetl JOHN PL&OK. A^ent
For St* Lonle.

I, Hill The steamer NKW YORK, Captain D mu.
I JiihHOTou: OJerk, Surra; w2t tears for the abort

intermediate ports THURSDAY, October
ktb. at 10 A. hi.
For freight or passage apply on bean!, or to

octl FLACK A UAhNES. Agents.

For Bt
The steamer TWIN CITY. Captain V V.

fQgjTfrarao : Clerk, J. Brrswxa; will l«ve tax tb«*
and Ihlcnnadiate porta on SATUii-

AY, October slh, at 10 o’clock A. M.
Forfreight or passage apply on board, or to

rctl JOHN FLACK. A sent
i*'or 81. Loud*

[«-i_ Tbs steamer CLARA DEAN, Captain 0. W.
inlMCMdttuD i Clerk, Ltnu; will learn for the abovr

intermediate porta THURSDAY, October
4th, at lo A. M.

for freight or passage apply on beard.
rep2fi fLACS A UABNES, Agrot*

«l. (£• Barbour,

LEVEE CLERK, Br. Loraa. Mo., (at W. K. Newell’s
office.) J. EL HARBOUR baring long experience is

Receiving end Discharging frelgbl for BteainboaU, rffera
superior inducements to Steamboatsdesiring a DISCHARG-
ING CLERK- rnj-i

NEW STORE.
MOURNING & HOUSEKEEPING DRV GOODS.

BROOKS A- COOPKU

AUCTION SALES. WOULD respectfully inform the public that they here
taken the Store Boom, NO. 75 MARKET STREET,

and bare now open a most complete asßortxoentof theabove
goods. By giving put whole attention to tbeee branches cf
the business, to the exclusion of fancy goods, we think we
can offer advantages, both in assortment, qualityand prico,
not to be found in stores keeping the usual variety.

The HOUSEKEEPING DEPARTMENT cm braces all »ia
>U articles In Dry Goods used In furnishing anil keeping
)Oom. sep26al3tn

p. M. DAVIB, Auctioneer.

Vr ALL ABLE BOOKR—OniTlnrrsJay sv«ning. October 4,
rommonoinff at 7 o’clock, at tiie QDtnmerciai Bales

Room*, corner of Wood and Fifth streets, will be sold, a very
targe collection of valuable Books. Headers of all varieties
of taste snd protuariou will find it toconiain many worfcaof
Interest and importance, some of wbkb can uow only be
obtained at sales of private .tbrarie*. A large number of
tbs books are magnificently Ulustrated, and all in go«>J
condition. Tbe followiog are embraced io the stock;—

Scott's and Clarke’s Commentarias au tbe Testament; Mod-
ern System of-Farriery; £napp*s Chemical Technology;
Dictionary of Arts, Sciences and Manufactures; Museum of
Animated Nature; Gallery of Fine and Useful ArU; Na-
tional and Scripture Galleries of Engravings; Hogarth’s
Works; Bradford’s Wonder ol the Heavens; Selections
from the London Illustrated Neva; large seta of Oongres
rioual Bocumeofo; liatard’a Register of Pennsylvania,
complete; Congressional Globe and Index, 11 vola.; Ac. Ac,

!>iw Books—Peters’ Heports, ltt vola; Barr's Pennsylvania
Reports, Wendells Rcjoiu.. Chltty's Plaading, Ac. Ac., with
an extensive selection of favorite authors Id poetry, history,
tj-avei; Mograpby aud miscellaneous literature.

octfl P M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.
'oJUHi' 8A J.K 0 V HKMi

-
ICSTATIS~t» THE

( 1 »»vVn"'u WAJU>— By virtue of an order of the Or-'hans* Court'oTAllegheny Cv*«fr. October »,

at2 o’clock p. M., ou ihe premises, will H>ld, otder
William Wilson,Administrator ofBamuel Wilson, deceased,
the following property, belonging to that
Nu. I*2 In third plan ol iota laid out by Wm. Arthurs, hav-
ing a front of twenty OenLrenvenue,near tbs « W.
corner of said avenue and Arthurs street, and ejtendmg
beck (preeerring the same width) one hundred feet ; on
which is erected a two story frame dwelling boose and sta-
id* ; subject toa claim of $1,200 for purchase money there-
on. Also, the undivided equal ba f part °f

n■“those twacertaio lota of ground, being Nos. 25 and 26

Milter’s planof lota, having sac 11 a Irooton DevlHler siyeet

of twenty-four feet, and extending back Ofie hundred and
four r-ef Said lot No. 26 being subject to claim for pur

chafe money amounting to $167 3-UW.

KLAKJSLY A IiiCUBY olTor for b&l* the following de-
sirable Goal Estate, via ;

Ad Iron Furnace, situate Ip Armstrong county,acrwl-
bJe to ti)e city dapy by canal, with 186acres of land; three
strata of Irop ore, and two of coal; with engine*, machl-

Scry, Ac., capable of mahing7o tonsof metal wifely, un
to land there are moire dwelling bouses, statu houses,

Ac., Ac.
Alsd—Two Lots in Allegheny Oily, on fairmaunt street,

25 by 160 feet.
Two Lots, 40 by 140 ftet/corner of Henry and DothrUgw

rtrata. In Bell plan oflots, East Pittsburgh.
Twelve Lots In Teoperancerille, fronting on Warden &L

Acres of Land In Versailles Township, near Wo-
Eeiwpbrt.

tOOO Acroa of Land In Benton and Clinton Conno**,
lowa.

SOP Acres of Land In MocaUne Coooty, lowa.
Apply at the corner of Berenth and Smilbflald streets,

Pittsburgh. fep2Bdiw

lAMIiitoiDKIUKB-X’ A.'MASON A 00.'bare
U Tt«ry largo aod welt nulectoit *tm t of Kmbrt-i I’tlm

Fine Ftench wui&ed Collar*, Struves ud-I B«'U
Book Banded Collars;
Jaconot do
Crotchet do
Loom Thread Banded Collars;
Swiss and Jaconet Full Sleeves;

do do Gauntlet Sleeves;
Embroidered Handkerchiefs;
Swiss ar-dJaconetElounclogs;
Edgings, Infartlaga, lufanta5 WaUte

| Crape Ooflarp, MoumhteEhHa, Ac V

G)tnngft! Hft—6o .hhdfl ffljU. Sugars
40bblfl N; o; Molasses;
W hftlfbbU do

200bcip Bia-Coltes;
30 pockets Jara(Joffea (
&0 obi# largo No. 3 Mackerel ;

SOO b *ea ss, 80 and pound lump Tobacco,
yiuiona'-bronda;

160 half thesis Toung Hyson, Imperial, Q.
I> and Black Tea;

40 boxes 4s, 6s aod Bn Star Candle*.
MILLER A lUOKETSON,

221 and 223 Liberty at.

lerms cash, par money.
OC3 P. M. DAYia, Auctioneer
HPiIANS’ OOtJBT BALE OP VALUABLE REAL ES-

TATE—On Thuredny evening, October lLtb, at 7l<,
o’clock, at the Merchants’ Exchange, Fourth street, will be

sold, agreeable ‘to adjournment, by order of the Adm nla-
tcafoCH of tbe late David flwer, deceased, thefollowing val-
uable Real Estate, rlx : That very de treble lot of ground
situate at the corner of Penn and MarbUTy streets, having

a front of thirty Uvl six inches ou Peuti street, and extend-
ing back along Morbury street ono boodred and ten feet lo
Brewery ull-y,ou which Id erected a brick building.

Al-n—93 Building Lots In the Eighth Ward, finely located
on Pennsylvania avenue. Mages, Forbes, Locust, Vlckory

and Bluff streets The last mentioned U)td are In a rapidly
Improving neighborhood, and will bo offered In a body, af-
fording a rare inducement tocapitalists for Investment. If
not sold entire, they vW be subdivided to suit purchasers.

Terms—One-third cash; rpfetdue in ODe pmj iwo years,

wllh Interest. Title lndispnteU*.
P. M. PAVI3, Auctioneer.

WHO HAS NOT HEARD OF TUB GBRPBTTO BOAT r_ UMd tor removing tan, sallownesa, and mine.™ o(

flbln For coring sore, rough hands, and ronderiog
tSm smooth, son and whit., It.cannot eqoaitod Bo
cheap and so good, its popularity is no wonder. Mothers
r,M It In tha nonary,gonUsman use It for shaving, and all
““

satisfied of its azosllonca. Only 12'A rants psr rake,

inch cake of Boap U acoompanlsd by a •' Weather Table,”
of (mratueßtoevery one, and It. predictions of the Weather

&3 Market street.JW&2B - •

ItinilTU WARD REAL ESTATE AT AUCTION—Op
i Haturdevnflsruoon, October dth, at 4 o'clock, oe the

■•■ daises will le sold—ThoES three handsomely .Ituated
OronDd, hear the Halionol Foundry,being Nm. SU,

•25 and 28 in the plan of lots laldont by J. B. Irwin, laying

escha front of 20 feet ou Forbes street, and eitandingbnck

'uiS^ou^*^ti k,:»^l^'Uae ,n 6nd ‘3° y»ar‘-r°oSl F. 'M. DAVIB, Anctloneer.

FjiESU NUTS—
~

a 60 bog® filberts ;
25 bag*English Wnlhut®;
&0 bag® Brasil Kota;
60 bags Ivtea Almond®;

* 10 bogs Bordeaux Almonds;
20 bags Bielly Almond®;
16 bag® African Oronnd Nats:
6 bag® Grenoble Walnuts;

1000 Cocoa Nats ;
)6 Shelled Almonds.

Jnst received and for sale bv
JUBI rec« EBfMKR A ANDKRBON,

No. 30 Wood street.
200 tons Coal Blast Charcoal MetaJ in yardP andTorlsSby lang?L J. W. BCTLKH A 00.

lat _. m la pi,a hammAm, .a

'VJ&Nl'li WAEi> AT AUOfp- bUiLDINO LOTb IN bKYHM'U wa<w ~—

.“>D TION—On Saturdayafternoon, Octoberu, at 8 o'clock,
on tbo prcmiseß, will be Bold-Tblrtj-flve very hand»m«
Lota of ground, Ritnaia mu tb« reeidenco of (Jon J. H.
Moorbead- nine of which front on Webeter street, Beven-

torn on Do VUUer street, u>d nine onDuncan street, agree-

ablv wilb plop, which may be bad ot the Auction Store.
rhi above are among tile most desirable ole HOW for saie
In tbls city, being in a highly Improved nsishhqrtiood, and
withina short distance of the centre of businpss.

TlßJtS—One-fOnrth caah; residue in three equal annual
_ts, with interest payable

TVaICK' eTOK slss DWBU-jsG ON MBBRTr ST.
rt AT AUCTION—On Thursday evening, October 4th, at
"Ad o'clock. at the Merchants’ Bxcbange, will bo sold—That
vainabie Lot of Ground, rituate on Liberty, above 8L Olair
Itrrel tavfng a front of MM f«t. "”<* extending bach 112aLv IB fo-it wide; on which is averted the com-SSdtous finished thref" story Brick Store and Dwell-

occupied by GJtr.tr, with beck bnildingjer.iS&a house stable, and other improvements l'erms-OneISS cMh. residue in one snd two interest,
tbtfd caab, naiaue »u

M. DAVIS, Anqtlopoor.

“T—QSNTLBMA**, residing in the country, wh
A *adta n Qlrl of ftom ten to twelve years of age.

Bcwfe^t
T*ODBESSrBTOiUiB fOB JUSNT-At the Real ®s-U tetaOffice. 63 Market street-

WILLING HOUSE to LET—One two-atory Dwelling
Honse si touted od Bedford street, for rem, by#OOOT, wvu» SUiLEB It RIOKBTBON,

231 and 233 Liberty et.

KHgliMfl having JMSAL ESTATE, Produce, or Man-
nfectured Articles to dispose of, or Hom»9, fsj-ms or

Store Rooms to lot, will and It to tlehr Interest to give os
We »>eo sttsnd to the collection of Rents, logo-

'non-owing end loaning Moneys, 4c ,4c. Office, NoffffirtaUiratl l»°pVl 8- OOTHBBRT 4 BON.

1~~-!itm'gMrPKD INSURANCE fcTuOK AT AUOTIOH. —Op
? THURSDAY evening, October 4th, at 7 o’clock, at the

UOT ™EP fourth .treat, wUI be «,U1 by orj.r

of Junes b. MoOtll, Seo’y, 46 SharesCapitol Stock °t Ptttt-
burgh Life, Fire anil Marine Insurance Company, forfeited
‘0t

Bepu'V‘lmenl °’ lMtalmenp. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer

rTimRO’ING MATJfiEIAIi, of all deßtrlp'toafl, lor sale lowQ [aug27l DOWN « TBTLKY.
16 bbls lor eale by

V mS£ HENRY II COLLINS.
y AOU>—7s by
(J B. A. tAHTJEBTOOH & 00.
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AMUSEMENTS.
THEATRE—J C.FOSTBrf, sole Lessee and Mana-

ger; Vfa. H. Rud, Stage Manager ; Ohaalcs Fostbs,
Acting Manager. Treasurer, J. V. Boßtm.
; phicts oV Ahiassiow: '
Boxes and Parquette.. -60c. I PrivateBoxm, large $8 00
SeCond'-Tter..i~.. ........26a, | Private Qoxea, 5ma11.... 4600
: Boxes for coltiel perrons.... .25 cents

Certificate* securing seats, cents extra
1 tfEAFIE will appear.
j.. . .THURSDAY EVKNINQ, Octobcs 4, 1806,

* o'. WUI be acts 1, the new Play of
XJlVit-IZATION-Horcule, Mr. Neafle: Lascelles,

Meßri.l«; La D«l, Dubois; Fracas, Cunningham: Hor-
tens*, Mrs. Cunningham ; Theresa, Jdlia M. Cooke.

SINGING AND DANCING.
To condole withthe Romantic Drama, entitled,

EL RYDER—Mat Mitten, Mr. O. Foster; Hurry Clif-
ton, Jalia M. Cooker; Princess Zada, Mrs. V. Cunning-
ham.

MSP Doors open at 7 ; poriormaacd to beg*jQ_at^7^.
~'jf EW C/ TY U ALL

4S-FOR ONE WEEK ONLY!«Sa

JOE BROWN’S
ETHIOPIAN THRUSHES!

Greatest Troupe, oj W enlists noio traveling 1

WILL appear Bt the aboY® beautiful Hall on MONDAY
EVENING, October Ist, and continue every evening

duringthe »

S®. Visiters to the County Pair will find City Hull one
of tbe best resorts of amusement in the city

Admirfalon, *<£& cents

JOHN W. M’UARTHY,
Kill Poster and SHstributor,

49* Will attend to the Posting and Distributing of. all
kinds of
BILLS FOB OONCERTB. LECTUBEfI, EXHIBITIONS, Ac.

All communications—either br mail, telegraph,or other-
wise—directed to the office of the Morning Post, will re-
celre prompt attention. ap7

Ap-Spectacica and Surgical Operations
Utelesi«*«The Blind May See,—lt is gratify-
ing for us to be ablu to announce to the public that the
utility of BALLS’ PATENT EYE CUPS is now no experi-
ment, —their wonderful effects are coming daily to the
knowledge of the proprietors. Strange as it may neem, it

e true, that Spectacles may bediipensed v b a uUrely anJ
sight restored to its original power. The., are elm pie,

yet philosophical. They ore used without pain or the least
danger oflnjnry. Below will be fotmd several certificates
which speak highly in theur favor:

[From the New York Evangelist j
A tb&t aimp'e vet philosophical ioatrmuunt, has been

invented by J. Bail A Co., of Lhia.city, by the application ot
which thacorns* of the eye is gradually raised to Itaorigi
nai convexity, causing the f.»cu* tounplugs on the retina
without the aidof conTex lenses. Thus by an ea<y process
persons who have used glasses for years are enabled tr
dispense with them.

The editor of the Pennsylvania Dvmocrat writes as fol
lows, respecting the cure of Oureieatl, of Uoiontown
Pennsylvania

lirvtoNTOWN, Pb., August 1,1864.
Beirut well &*‘>)Utilntpd with Mm. Ounrtead, I know thn

before she ured “Rail’* I'au-nt Eye-Cups," u wa» impossl
ble f.jr her to rend without the orb of epeetaHfft, and that
her rivht bos been rwstoiwl by the uwol Ui*-Oups, so tbxt
*be ii.'tf reads print with h«r naked eje wltboot ditflculty.

Joun F. iti4/.«LL, Kd Pbdo. Democrat.

UeLCUEKTwWN, June 1. ISM
D-ar Sir— Having lo.t ray bight by old »g», 1 wan In-

duced to purchase your wundertnJ Instruments, and by
using the «nw aaxrdiog to your directions. 1 succeeded to

eo ihnt I can road by night or day with-
out spectacles. 1 have not u?el my spectacles for the last
timteor four months, which show? that the restoration fr
not a temporary ooe, but a valuable and permanent core

Mklviui Pyeti,
Of the firm(r A brother', Fiflhdale, Mass.

Bj remiiting five dollars, a pair will be sent, pnai

paid, with lull directions, toany part nftbu country. Ad-
dress DR (JKO H. KEYSER, corner of Wool street and
Virgin alley, Pittsburgh, l*a. <u-pl9daw

A CARD.
111AVB jofitreceived frem the Eadern CiUe*, a stock of

FANCY AM* PTAI'LK GOODS. embracing the most
rnmpletH rarity tf CLOTII.-*, CUES nod VEBT-
iftvia ttnt ! liftt»• eT-r hi.h'Tto » (T**rt> Ito the public
Hratdo n i *rir- number ( f BLACK CLOTHS, Of which I
have always arpt n good krsortmcDt, 1 hare born at non-
aidera' )« pain* in select some choice Jane? Colors, among
which are DAHLIA, BVLPUIDK, ROYAL PURPLE;
BOTTLE, MEADOW nn-1 INVISIBLE QUEENH; with
never*! shade*- of RIIOWN and BLUE. Also, of FANOY
CASBIMKRES an detract variety of the highest grades,
c-inprlsing tunny h*-nd*om** PLAIN DILAB and PUKPLB
grounds, as well as the lateot figured tdylee. And Of
CASIIVRUF. VELVET and PLI’SU VEPTfNQfI un aft-
usually larc* selection—the loiter embracing several deb-
cafe patterns not readily obtained.

1 Love procured the service# ot Mr JNO. OARPENTfJR
as Foreman, familiar to (In' ur»di< in the Went as the in-
ventor of “ Curpenier’s Rule ” Having made all the nice
ties of catting,th« chief study of Lift life, and being endoweJ
witha Urge fond cf experience trum a practice of seventeen
years, there is little doubt i f bii abi'it) to pieaiw all whose
custom he may attract

MysUxik of BOYd’ CLOTHING is much larger than a;
any former period, exhibiting *ll the vanity i.| styled com-
mon toL)mj feason, and at Very low rate*.

e*p22:ii*»lra
80L0M0N BTONER,

No. RQ Wood f-trevt,

o r eaorr
Brott & Cnrtts,

Dealers in real kbtata, »t. abthokt Fail*.
AfmnW'Oi TV-'-jn.'nrv L-ml bought and sold through

Out the Trrritorv Mnticy lr»*oeJ, iDVestmoiila made to the
t>est advantage, su-.I Lsr.-l U*rr*oth A lea. Agents
fur the rale <. f Las in the t«nm of ST. CLOUD, Co mQe»
frttn 81. Anthony, and head of navigation above the Fall*.
The survey of the great Pacific Railroad crosses Lhfl MiflSis-
ftlppl at thi* po’nf. and Ibe numerous advantages It pos
ficst*!? ae a pi*.-- cf liuhinv-s w ;l! ia»k'* it 't> ofthe largu«l
cities in the Northwest.

tIkFCBKNCtH.
Es-Qovomor Ramney, Minnesota.
Hon \Ym. IJ. Welsh, Chief Justice ct Minnesota
Bon. J. Meckn-
Uon. !L w. Kir*. D**lnraleto Oontjreae.
Rice, Hollinjrshcnd A Attorney*at Law.
Mmkt*. Dornp Jk i>akfi. Rankers.
Her. T. M Fullortou, Ursi*-t»*r of U B. Land Ofhce-

pap2o

HIKli'N TttAIVSPOKTATIOH LINK.

Anticipating g** **nt ot tacjiiLf* for transporting
Freights to and from the Eastern Cities, via. Pennpyl

ranla Canal and Railroads, we bare incrrawil our stock of
Boato, Ac , on same, to a DOUBLE DAILY LINK, which
givra os a capacity of over IWO torn, per month each way.

We on«ur« our fneudn, and those J,rjv.K*-d to patToOi**'
tbe Statu itupr-.rvemciilA, there will be nothing spared on
our part to render gfoerul e-aisfacliiu in forwarding East-
cru aud W'trtxiu with promptitude and despatch.

KIKK 4 MITCHELL,
augll.y Canal Uu.-lu, t'itt*bur,h. }*a

Kent Kutate Otßoe,
Corner of Seventh and Omithtiddstreets, l\ttd>urgh.

Blakely k UIuIIBY offer torsain a valuable Farm in
Adam* Township. Butler Ooumy—lll acres.

A Coat I'ripertyof 4UO acres The undivided half will fce
sold, mil) Ifil Bcrws of Improved land, c-u which, among
oth*»r buildings, i« an rxiviioot Saw Mill.

Forty-eight HuUdiotr l<ot *■ in the Borough of Mancbeptor.

Thirty Boilding l«ots near the northern end of the
Sbarpsburg llrulgv.

A Building l«ot io Jam«s B. Irwin’s plan, in Kilt Town*
•hlu, (a joining Kinlh Wai.l,l will W m.ul very low for
cash, ae the owner ,e g-iug to Kansas Apply to

Aop"hd*w BLAKELY* A KICUET.

fTMIK partnership heretofore existing betwtvju the mib-
l scribers, under the fltm of MUKPHY, TIKKNAN k

ft)., wa* DISSOLVED, by mutual consent, on the l.t iu.-d.
The business will bo wttlod by either of the part n« t>>, at
Hie old stand, No. IS Wood street, Pittobargh

PUANCI* TIERNAN,
JON EH.

Pittsburgh, Sept. 3d, I£S61 £ S6 N. GRATTAN MUKPIJY.

Xs3»The umlersigDod will continue the Iflto'cea/e Dry
Qoods fiwnfWJi, under the firm of JONES k TIRIINAN, in
the house No. IS WOOD street, lately occupied by Murphy,
Tleraan <t Go. MORRIS JOKSB,

pep4:illnuUw PttANOIS TIRUNAN.
B*-JONE3 A TIEItNAN have ass-dated with them. In

thTwHOLKSALK DRY GOODS UUSINKSS, JAMES Mo*
LAIN, to laKe effect from the Ist ln»t. Thu style Of the
arm to be JON EH, Tl BUN AN k GO,

Pittsburgh. September 61h,18{»6(fw-prt:.ilmfcwlt)
\Vm* 11. Talcott A Co.,

MANUFACTURERS cfall kinds of LOOKING G LASHES,
PORTRAIT ond PICTURE S it AMKHAN-, whol*-

■ale dealer? In imported and Domet-ii. 1 FANCY *.iOUOS.
We hare just received a f ill assortment ( f all article* in

, nr Hue, and Inrit* the attention ot d«n!en to o,ir stick -•

Isiirg confl lent wi* .an id!«rthein in.tu llj .* t, t - l-th k.i 1..
prices and quality ot g-M,.

O'-i WtH)D HT . .-"ftier ot Fourth.
A C A III)

UAVINO TAKEN TUK STAND lately < •copied hy my
Father, Liberty street,) t- r tite |.urpw ot ron-

Uouicg Ulo OLOCHING and TAILORING business. I would
respectfully inform the friends and customers of the old
firm that I &in now receiving an et;lirv new stock rf
CLOTUS, CASSIMKiIES, etc, etc., which will
he rtf-red at the lowest cash prices.

Orders for custom work promptly attended to,i*od ixo*’
:uted In tho b«>t and most fashiootible *ty le.

sap2&d2w(chJ) JAMKB DIGBY.
Ue>op«&iug of the Western University.

THIB INSTITUTION will he re opened on TUESDAY,
the 2d of October

etpdenbJ are requested to be in atteodanco at b o’clock
A. AI of that day. at the Uoiveraity Buildioga, corn, rof
Rosa and Diamond streets.

Information, as to terms, may be obtained from the
Principal, or from Prof MolXipaid.

By order of the Truetcx*a.
lw JOUN F. MtLARKN, Principal.
Harris Intell I Renee UlQec.

HOTEL?, Houpc kfH.per«, Manufacturers, Merchant*and
Mechanic* am invited nnd solidtod to call an J -Main

their Ilttlp BO'l their Appwntices. Also, ibe working
classep, both mile and female, *hall l>« attended to. and
businesfl found for them on short notice, at BARK'S IN-
TELLIGENCE OFPIOK, No. 410 Uh.*rtystreet.

No answur returned to application* by mail, unlepe ac-
companiedby a pontage stamp prt P*°

Wafchei and Watch Uep&lrtng.
W\f. VYILSON, Market street, corner ot l-onrtb.

. Gold and Silvor Watches from $lO to $3OO. Solo
agency for sale of Charles Frodaham's unrivalled Time-
fcttepers. Watch Repairing attended to and done
in a superior mnnnor 1

I«welry Silver Ware and Military Goods at Eastern
rn«-uJ ."“P 13 .

Mkuamiob' Bi»i or Pittsdojou, I
August .".1, 1866. J

riHIE STOCKUOLDERS of lija U«*inlc«’ Bun« Dl Piltiv
1 bunch are hereby Dotifjmi that thu thlrj inelalmebt ol

Jli 60 t.«r ebare will be due f.n the 10thnf Ortober prerrirao,
and the fourth aod laat Instalment of ,12.60 per aharaon
the 20th N yember foMmring, payable at the Banking

Uouee.on Fourth street, aa per roßolntion ol the llrurdo,
Birectora. |aeptl _ GKO. D. Mcdhi'.W, Cashier.

Laud Warrant*.
mflE highest market price paid fordO, 80 und IJ4Q
I acre Land Warrant", of the late issue.
Also, for SO and 100 acre Warrants, issued under the

law of 1850.
Apply to BLAKELY A RICHEY,

corner of Seventh and Sroithflfld eta.

Have yuu tried
WRIGHT’S PREMIUM K ATHARION 1

If not, try it, and you will never bo without It.
Bo sure to aefc lor

WRIGHTS PREMIUM KATUARION,
Or you may get a worthiest* article

43“For faia by all Druggists 23 bottle.
Wholesale WesL rn Depot, Dr, KKY9ER, R. E. SELLERS

& 00, and JOHN IIAKT. W"?-
RIGHTS PREMIUM KATUARION stops the H*lr
from falling out, and produc.-s a luxuriant growth.

WRIGHTS PREMIUM KATUARION
Removes all dandruff and di.«ea*e deposits.

For Hale, wholesale, by R. E. SELLERS A QO. jaugib
OH SALE—I Fairbanks' Patent Platform Scale—nearly

new, and warranted.

Bt Da. KBYSBR’S, Both of the above will be sold very low,at LAUPFER S
. gojner Wood street Virgin alley* Bookstore, No. 30 Fifth afreet. eeplo

* V
"

•?- *X> * K •

, . H ?

' S '

. -I. l,^.e-,5■ svv*■v -

■ Tai «ir6iiiig -at dusk them ware' firihet lo
Inches water, by the pier mark, and stationary. Weather
plondy ondcool, with ih3lc&tidnk>of njoTU'rfiih* v

.- 1 S
TombComer “ roreatCity,” Capt B. A. Way.la IIUregu.

tar besHlßg’packet to-day. She IeavesatlOt/clocky A. M,

Tn* steamer J. B Carson,” will leave thu morning for
Cincthnaii fthd Louisville, - - - ~* ;

.'

Tm steamer «• New York” was uhatofiUbly
tsrday ; she will positively leave to-day fbrSt. Louis.

Tassteamer “ Oiara Dean,” Capt. Reed,.wiil ieaye to-day

for Bl Louis. Her accommodations for passengers are-of
the best kind. Give herac&U.

Tsifl&e steamer 14Chicago” is now loaded, and will posi-
tively leave tor Cincinnati this evening;
traveling to the Queen City should give her a call.

POST OP PITTSBTFBGH.
ft rnr lo imuhks warib tw tu« ouaumbi..

arrived.
Steamer Jefferson, Woodward, Brownsville.

Luserne,Benneit,BrownAVlUe.
** 001, Bayard, Peebles, Elisabeth.
“ Eoltan, Uondcrickßon, West Newtoh.
•V MiMxigan No. 2, Herat, WeUavlUe. :
“ QenTLurimer, ■■ ■ ,Kocheflter.

Forest City, Way, Wheeling.
“ Venture, Gordon, Steubenville.
“ Cherolt, Mclntosh, Zanesville.
“ Yorktovn, Poe, Louiflviilo-

departbd.
Steamer Jefferson, Woodward, Brownsville,

*« Lnxema, Bennett,-Brownsville.
»« 001. Bayard,Peebles,Elisabeth.
» Eoltan, Hecderictson, West Newton.
“ Michigan No. 2, Herat, WellavllU,
“ Gan.Primer, '■ ■■■ , Rochester*
•• Oinmal, Shoals, Wheeling.
“ Venture, Gordon. Steubenville.
“ Flora, Bean, Olnannati.
“ Got. Meigs, Whiting,8uLcrtdfl.

MEDICAL. MEDICAL.
worsbjr of_iß.«card and Alien*

Uon —WJUfIHT’a TONIC MIXTHKE, a guaranteed and
certain curt for FRYER AND- AGUE.; ThR preparation
for the treatment of the above disease, and perfect eradica-
tion of the can&e, la one of th® ‘most important Chemieat
DlsooTOries of the lSth oentuty. Its nootraUiing eflocta
ou the poisonous gases are instahtaneoua,dnd actvlikra
charm npoa thß’wbhleilervdasland Mhacnia* Bystam re*
etorlng Che the Stomach) and invigorating the Con-
stitution. '

BOEREMt^E?S

Unlike the general remedies resorted toforttstreatment,
each as Quinine,( Arsenic, Ac., which leave the system
worse than they found it, It Improves the genera! health,
purifies the blood»an4fitijlialat69( the,diff«rout orgaos to a
regular and healthy action:

Being prepared ‘under the immediate supervision of an
eminent Chemist,' Uniformity of strength may always bo
relied on. Lfe unprecedented demand, and Abe thousands
of testimonials febm eminent Physicians, and others who
have been thoroughly‘enred, art a snffleient gnarantoe of
Iti superiority bver all other preparations.

Wo can only add, in conclusion, ifyouare StzfTsring Irota
Fever and Ague, try Hand bejcipedl

PKfefl T. WEIGHT A 00.,
24* Marketat, Philadelphia.

And alt respectable Druggists throughout the United
g tales nod Canadas.

For sale by GEO. H. KEYSES, No. 140 Wood street,
and R. K. EELLERB, Pittsburgh. ap27:dawSmla

headache akd.Debility.

sep&6mdfcw

. .._ .._ :...c ~—..,.. d--„^.'~'rt^.e; ..m u.:M3 .jay=.. ;~+~

<;he aroma
of

Edit n>!l<L /1(l-tscll I\.!'UtilP)i ffgJ'S '

m-WO VKAKS hava oUfTCd ainpe the Introduction ottbis1 valuable medicine Into iba Bolted St.t Dortoathis lime It has gained a amrerdU popularity as a remedy
for r

Fever and Ague* Ityjprjma, Jndigation, Bradache.Loss of Appetite, TklnUiy , Costivmtn,Blind and BSetding Fites.
Many ofour most worthy cittiena testify to its wonderful

efficacy is all affections of the stomarh and liver. As a
tonic, it never has been equalled, for the relief Itaffords Inall'cases of debility or weakness of any kind is almost In.
staataneoue. In nervous, ibemnado and neut&lßfc sfTetStlon*,ii hasln numerous Instances proved highlybtmtfliial,
and in.others'Affecteda decided cure.

When eminent physicians prescribe, and their patients
ep uphesit&Ungly recommend, 6urely we may ceass :to
doubt, and bagerly t*st its virtues for ouri-etves.

FBVJSR AND AGUE. “

•<* «•••••:

A One of Eight Mon hs" Sanding Cured by Boa-hope's
Holland Bitters.—Michael Kelly, No, 117.Grant,nbsrfimith-
field atreetjBays: tc Last July,wblJe'rjinhfrig<nr the'riVeri
on a cotton boat plying between Nafetes and
I was taken with fever and ague. For’cTghf long monthsIso tiered with this drenttfol disease. The' greater’ cf
this time Iwas unable t 6 work, and rpont atleast'fiitydol-
lara for different medicines, but foundnoEernanent rebelThree weeks ago, od« of myfriends lueisted upoh iny tryfoir
ifcerhare’s. Holland Bitters, saying that a cure tcaFcwxran-toed. After taking it for oneweek, I,must statarwdfl a
sound man. ,1 have been at work nowfcr two weeks; andhare had noreturn oftcfr chffls add fewer. wbaterbt." ' 1

I certify theabove statement'is true. •"- 1' - -•

Tnoa. Anitia, Diamond Housed ’ i
"

>
Qr atß.’Ohestar’s,Gothic‘

Mr. SUas Llscomb, of Birmingham, caya: 41 rhate found
Id BoexhaTe’s Bitters. a remedy for headache find debility.
My wifehas also used it with the greatest benefit.0 -' ”••

Mr. A. 8. Nicholson, of Pittsburgh, also rem'arltß that he
baa experienced muchrelief from its.tjse for beadjcchfe. • >j

IiEAD TUISf
4 Hollander's —Jficob 'Elnfiljej.'llrlbffin the

Holland settlement of Sheboygan, Wisconsin, jfayfl7_?‘Arffir
goffering for some timetiemisory ah&diri'gan'dftttr pros*
trstion of mind And body, X have., bash reBtorgd,,by usingBoeihave's Holland Blttura, to perfect health.**; •

The fact of this remedy being In such highrepnte among
the Hollanders ia Wisconsin, Michigan, tfeyr Yorfe-^-m-fact,
in every Holland settlement In the United 3 ate^—tffgnis
much in Its favor. ' •'*

STRENGTH AND HEALTH RESTORED.
31r. John Davidfon, living ttu miles aboye Pittsburgh, .on

the Pennsylvania Canal, nays: “ Whan I coiftmenfedtaln'hg
Bpturbave’a Holland Bittern, I could hardly'wplfe— {

enjoy excellent beali b ” J. ' '

WEAKNESS OP TnE STOMACH AND' INDIOfeSTION.
Another Great Cure JrjjezUd Ly R»zr\ave?z HoUhnS BH&rs.

—The wife ofPeter De Witte, living in Hol^bd.Town, 1She-
boygan county, Wisconsin, suffered mutfb of
the rt<-mach and indigesuc-D. She had been uoefer'aphy-
aidan's care for some time, but the.difCflsAseemecl feJbafßa
even his skill. She porchard soma Holland Bicterabt unr
office, which has giren tone to her R;omacb,her appetite
and strength are returning, and we firmlyhaueye that this
Is another great core effectedby yonr mpdfeina.’* '

We have still torecord many woodetfaX-oareseffected by
this remtgly, bat must wait another opportunity. One
thing yon can rely upon, what we have published arSMrom
persons much in our community, and are literal-
ly true. ‘ ‘ • • J. Qui3*rs,

Editor Sheboygan Nieuwbode, Sheboygan, Wis.
• _ :^

ACage Of TiM
Holland Bitters—George Henderson, of Pittsburgh, say.*:
“After soffering tor tbreemoutbp.with rheumstisntr-a part
of tbo time so severely os to confine me to my bed—-f lave
bees entirely cured -by using. Hoerhava’a Holland ..Bitter?*.
I bavohsd one attach since, but tofthd almost ineJantaceoud
relief in the earns medicine. It is, in my ,opinion, asure
remedy for rhea mattem.” «

_ NERVOUS AND RHEUMATIC^AFFECTtONS.'
This changeable weather is likely-to produce deal

of sickness. To persons troabled with nervous or fbaums-
tlc affections, w« would recommend Boerbave’s Hollaod
Bitters. On referring.toour columns, you will find certifi-
cate* from some of oar flrstGeimanand English citizens.—
Pennsylvania Slaals Zdiung.

THE WOKBT FOiiM. OP PILES CAN BE CtfjySD.
We are hi liberty to refer to sevoral weil known gentle-

men, who bare used, thoroughly U*?trd, and now recom-
mend Boerhave’s Holland Bitters aa a remedy fur piLs.
Weare not at liberty to publish tboir names, bat still take
pleasure in referring any person to them who denies this
statement.

for this affection, one-balC of the prescribed doae-Bhonld
be taken—say half teaapoonfui»*momiDg,noon and night,
ono hoar before meals.

gaution:
The great popularity of this dellgbtfal Aroma has in-

duced many imitations, which the public should guard
against purchasing. Be not persuaded lo buy anything
else untilyon have piven Boerhave’a Holland Bitteis a fair
trial. One bottle will convince you how infinitely superior
it is to all these imitation*.

03, Sold at $1 per bottle, or six bottles for £5, by the
solo Proprietors, BENJAMIN PAGE, Ja., A CO,

Manufhetarrag Pharmaceutists and Chemists,
comer Southfield and Third sis., Pittsburgh-

And all Druggists inPittsburgh, Ailegbeny,Birmingham,
[anchester and Tcmperunr«viiio. sep29:d*v!y

DU- MOUSE’Sn ViQORATING CORDIAL,
Jt pBENOMENQN IN MEDICINE* ..

Hwltl Aiitored and Lkfe,h«ngthen«d

UOBHB'S INVIGORATING 'ELIXIR

IT will replace weakness with t

efficiency, irregularity with uxtiibrm and natural ac-
tivity,and thin not only without hazard of-reaction*bat
witha happj effect oaths generalbrganizitlqn. BSf-Bear
in mind thatoil maladies, wherever they .finish with
the nervous system, and that the par&iizatton of thenerv*

of motionand sensation is physical death. Bear fto thin J •

also, that for every kind of nervous disease, the SlUxir_CbT*
dial Is the onlyreliable preparative known.

CURE OF NERVOUS DISEASES.
No language can convey an adequate idea of the Imme-

diate and almost miraculous change which itoccasions in
the diseased, debilitated and shatterod nervous'system,
whether brofiendown by excess, weak by nature,or impair-
ed by sickness—the unstrung end relaxed -organisation is
at once braced, revivified and built up. The mental and
.physical symptoms of nervous disease vahlsh together un-
der its influence. Nor is the effect temporary; foe the Cor-
dial properties of the medicine reach the constitution i tseif,
and restore Itto its normal condition. : 1” -

toss OF MEMORY,- r . y
Confusion, giddiness, rush of blood to the head, melan-
choly, debility; hysteria, wretchedness, thoughts of seif
destruction—fear of Insanity, dyspepsia, general' prostra-
tion, IrritpbiUty, nervonahear, inability to sleep, diseases
incident to males, decayofthe propagfctfhg functions, hys-
teria, monomania, vague terrors, palpitation pf the heart,

• mpetftney,constipation;
ltLa, if<therft benny reliance to bajdacsd on human testl
moav. absolutely infallible.

Ai GREAT MKDBMNE, FOR^RSALBS.TKAonpa£tdlelfld-iffecfc£pCibis great-rtstcrativ* in ail
the annals

of medicine.; Tbomandsof invented—-
thousandffuf itovigoraots concoctod*-cll purporting to^He
tb»dj»iieate formation of woman render her Baida.

. EVERY WOMAN OP BENSB, ‘ >

Who suffers from weakness, dcrsugenient,,,aerypu*n*o>i,
tremors, pains in the back, or any other' disordeij.w hether
pesnliar to.bar sex, or common to both eexe3-~ta_give the
Invigorating Ooxdid * tcUL. . • .

, . MARRIi&PBRSONB,
Oroihem, wilhflndthis Cordial after they have US-.J a bot-
tle or two, a thorough tegeneratoc of thft-pySteih-,ln all
directionsareto he found the happy parents ufhe&lth;off-
spring,who would not have been pobut Cor thli}.extraordi-
nary preparation. Audit id equally jxdqni for the’many dis-
eases for which it U,recommended., TUoasaE&S of young
men have been restored by using it, and sot In * eiogla io-
stance has itfailed tc benefit them.

PERSONS OP PALE CpiIPL'KXrON..
or consumptive baMt*, are restored by the use ofa bottle or
two to bloom and rigor, changing the pkin from a pale, yel-
low. sickly color, to a beautiful florid complexion.

TO TUN MISGUIDED.
These are some of the aad and melancholy ejects produ-

ced In' early -habits of youth, viz: weakness of the back
«nd Umbß, painafn the bead, dimness of mue-
outer power* palpitation of the kauri, dyspepsia, nervous
Irritability, derangement of the digestive functions, general
debility,symptoms of consumptions,etc.

Mentally, tnefearful effects on the; mind art much toc.be
dreaded. Bobs of memory, confusion bfldqas,depression
of spirits, eail torebodings, aversion to society,Mlf-diatruet.
dovoof solitude, timidity, etc., axe comeoftnedevils produ-
ced. AU-thns afflicted ' -

BEFORE CONTEMPLATING MAEEUQS
should reflect .thata sound-mind and body are tbethost ne-
cessary.requisites topromote connubial happinjefts; indeed,
without these* the.journey through life'becomes a weary
pUgrimago—tne prospect U«arly darkens the view; the
mlud fcecoltteaabadQWed with despair, and filled with the
melancholy reflection that tbe happiness of another be-
comes blighted with your own.

- -■ CAUTION. : ."i .- ii .
Br.Morse’fl Invigorating Cordial haa been counterfeited

by some unprincipled persons.
the genulnjy-'Oprdial theproprle-

-tor*® feb-eimile pasted-overdhe corkbfAiPKbattlo, and thethe glaB»:
Dr. Morse's rnvigOT&ttttg'bortllal,

, D. H, RING, Preprints!, N. Yj
The Oordlal is put up, highly concentrated, Jn'pint

ties—price three dollars per bottle».two for Syivdouftrs,
for twelve dollars. C. R. RING, Proprietor,lftaDrwu&ay, N. 7.

Bold bTprujtelrtsthroughout tbe,Cnlte4 BteU*, Canad
and the west Indies. *

...

AGEKTB:
Pittsburgh - Da. GKO. H. KKYBER.No.I4fI Wood ct

Do FLEMING, BROS., No.60 Wood at.
Do. E. SELLERS, Wood street.

Allegheny City...BECKHAM A M’KENNAN; ;

Do. .... ...JAMES T. SAMPLE * eO-5
Do. ........J. P. FLEMING. , .

Agent or 0hi0...J. Pi PARK; CltocitmatL .i-faptl:dewty

HmSUMATIHM.—Dr .Brown’s newly discovered remedy
i for Rheumatism is a speedy and certain’' remedy for

that painful trouble. It never fail*.
Office and Private Consultation Rooms No- Diamond

Alley,Pittsburgh, Pa. The Doctor In always at hows.
novfiaUwly

F, Brown's EtMnce oi Jamaica Ginger,
fIIHTR Essence is a preparation of unusual .excellence.

1 In ordinary diarrhoea, incipient cholera, in khort, in all
cases of prostration of tbe digest! ®e functions, St la *>f ines-
timable value. Daring lb* prevalence of epidemic cholera
and summer complaints, it is peculiarly do
fami y, individual or traveler should be Vllbput.iL

CAtrnoH.—Be sure to get the gennlno Essence, which is
prepared only by F. BROWN, at bio Bvag nnd Chemical
Store, N E. corner of Fifth and Chestnut streets, Philadel-
phia,and for sale by all tin respectable Apothecaries in the
united States, end in Pittsburgh by

B. A. FAHNESTOCK A CO.,
SCULLY 4 OU.

And in Allegheny by
H. P. BCHWABXZ,
USE A. BECKHAM*

Headache and Neuralgia o; Elobt
Ysa&s BrAismiis CcakD bt OAK£LY*S DEPURATTFE
BYBUP.—Mr. William Trimble, M’Kelvy's Bow, Bayards
town, Fifth Ward, says he was cured of SlokHeadaoha.of
eight years standing, by three bottles of Oakeley’e Doputa-

tive Syrup. He had tried various phy&dans without a
cure. He Is now entirely well* Oakeley’s Depuratire I a
for Rheumatism) Scrofula, Tetter, andallernptivedlsea&es.
For sale wboleside and retail, DR. KBYSEB’B,

No. 140 Wood street, Sign of tho Golden Mortar.
Price 76 cants per bottle. ap3
ffi-A Substitute for the N«W Liquor

Lawi-DR. URBAN'S ANTI-BAOOHANAUAN ELIXIR,
a safe and sure remedy for the edre of

INTEMPERANCE.
A concentrated vegetable extract, and as a tonic is une-
qualled. For the following complaints It is& most valuable
medicine: Chmphrinf, FpOtpry^eta-almay .
Pdft, fioert qfauJeinitf Delirium Tremens. GeneralDebuify.
This medicine is intended to produce a change in the sys-
tem, and a distaste for alcoholic .drinks. Several instances'
where we have sold It, we have had the most gteti&jog
re nolle; so,-to persons whoare really desirous orbreaking.
off the indulgence In intoxicating beverages, thiselixir will
be a great help: Soldat $1 per bottle at the Drag Store of
DR, GEO; H. KEYBER, No* 140 Wood strept, comer of
Virgin alley, sign bfthe Golden Mortar. '' ‘ apSfialiw

.Barreii>s tndlanitittimeiity :
Fbr Mctf}jidti*}J&sruiM&Po&rlnQa &KjffB&s*Bjre* of

(iff Undi. “ *"

fA oertificatsfrota-CumherlandyMaryland-]
CtnamBLAOD, March 19,1855.

Mr. H.G.O.Oa&st, Zanesville—Dear Sir.’ May we ask
the tavor of you tosend us twenty-four doxen BARBELL'S
INDIAN LINIMENT! Pletso send it without delay, as
we have not halfadosen'hoftlee onhand, and Itcannot be
substituted in this country ; therefore, do not disappoint
ns. • ♦ * • * « .« •

Respectfully, yours, Ao. Ram A Waits.
For sale wholesale and retail at DR. GEO. 11. KEYBKR’9

Drug Store, No. X4O Wood street, corner of Tlrgio alley;
also by JOEL MOHLEB, liberty street.

COUgh RtUediei. — If. Ksyaer’s Pectoral
Syrup will cure you.

Dr. Keyset’s Pectoral Syrup will cure Bronchitis.
Dr. Keyset’s Pectoral Syrup will core Laryngitis.
Dr- Keyser’s Pectoral Syrup will core Infldenxa.
Dr. Keysor’s Pectoral Syrup will core a cold in the head.
Dr. Keyset’s Pbetoral Syrup wilt Cure Incipient Coo-

Adoption.
A recent letter from Mr. J. W. Veatch, of Rokeby, Ohio,

eays; ,
“ I want you to send me two bottles of your Pectoral

Syrup by maiL There la a lady here who has & cough and
the doctors can’t cure her. I was In the same way, and
tried everything without benefit, until I got a bottle of
your Pectoral Byrap; I took it but twice, and Itcured me
ttound and well.

Ask for Dr. Kjcras&’a Pectobal Stout and take no other.
Trice, &0 cento. Sold at DR. KETSER’E, No. 140 Wood
►Cruet,and at J.p. FLEMING’S, Allegheny. ap2fixUw

43* BlaraJk’s RMUpAI Cure Trui.|vill core
Dt««rly every caoe’pf reduceablo Hernia.
Troncs et lYorioak prlcaa always on band.
CMlldr«a*aTrtiMoaof difTafentformsand strength

for safe.
Klutic Siooklnga for vadoose or enlarged veins.
Abdomninl Supporter*—Adoxen differentkinds.
Pile Props for u>a support and cnr.a of Piles.
Slioujlder Braces to »crooked and deformed

condition of the Cbeft, and manydiseases of the Chest
Suspension Bandages.
All these articles may be bad or applied at DR. KEY-

SEE’S Wholesale, and Retail TRUSS DEPOT, 140 Wood
street, sign of the Golden Horiar; or will'be sent toany
part of thecountry by fiendLog the money ahd measure.

ap26alew
Balm of Thousand Plowejr»,fbr beaoti

fylng the Complexion, and eradicating all Tia, PntPLßi and
Fokgxuu from the face. Bold at Dr. KEYBER’S, HO Wood
ntrflfiL janSO

DR. HOOFLAND’S
CELEBRATED

GERMAN BITTERS ,

DB. C. M. JACKBOH, Philadelphia, Pa.,
' WILL WVfCTUAILV <JU&I

UVSR COMPLAINT, DYSPEPSIA. JAUNDICE,
ffiiT'ome or Neroota Debility, Diseases of Ote Kidneys, and

ail ditMMs arising from a disordered Liter or Stomach.

as Constipa-
tion, Inward Piles,

Tulnefie,or Blood to the
Head, Aiddsty of the Stomach,

Naure«;Hfa.ttbnai,JQDgpgtforYood>

*

Fulness or weight In the Stomach, Sour
Eructations, Sinking,or Fluttering at the PU

of the Stomach, Swimmings of the Head, Hurried
and DifficultBreathing, Flatteringat the Heart, Cheat-

ing or SuffocatingSensationwhen in lyingPosture, Dimnes«
of Vbdon, Dote of Webs before the Bight, Fever and

Dull Pain in the Head, Deficiency of Perspiration
Yellowneasof the Skin and Eyes, Palo in the

Bkle, Back, Gheot, Limbs, £zu Sodden
Flashes of HeatBurning inthe

Flesh, Constant Imagin-
ings of Evil* and great

Depression, of
Spirits.

The propr!ator,tn calling the attention-Of the public to
Hits preparation, Units so sit a feeling of the utmost eoufl-
dance in lie nriufs3 asdada) ation to the disea&esfor which
It larecommended.

Itla no new and untried article, but one that has stood
the text of a ten years* trial before the American people,
and its reputation and sale is unrivalled byany similar pu •
partitions extant. Tbs testimony In Us favor given by Lht
most prominent and wellknown Physicians and Individu-
als, in all parts ol the country Is immense. Referring any
whomay doabt,to my “ Memorabilia,” or Practical Receipt
Book, for Farmers and Families, 10 be had gratis, of all tit
Agents for the GermanBitters.

Principal Office and Manufactory, 130 Arch street, Phils
delphia, ro.

43T Bold by Dr. Geo. H. Keyset, 140 Wood street; B. A
Fahnestock A Co* No. d Wood street; Fleming Brothers
eo Wood street; H. V. Swart*and J. P.Fleming, Allegheny

deatikdawly Is

litOH CITY COHOIARCIAL COLLEGE
Off WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA,

AN Institution toeducate the BUSINESS MAN. Col-
lege open Day end K««nlog, from 8 A. M. to 10 P. M.

a o o
Students and upwards have matriculated at this School of
Practical Arts, taught In a.practical manner by Instructors
Of practical experience in the business with which their
att*£are connected.

vebus of vtrmoN;
Book-keeping—roll mercantile course, time unlim-

ited, Including commend <1 calculations, adl lec-
tures, and Practical Penmanship, - - - $36,00

Bamw course lor Ladles, (anartment separate,) 20,00
Penmanship—practical—time unlhnttedj - - 10,00
Same courso for "Lad!«> (apartment septate,) • 0.00-
Pcnman»hlp, per month, 4,Qd
Arithmetic, • • • • 4,00
Penmanship and arithmetic, per month, - * 0.00

Higher mathematics, languages, surveying, engineering,
drafting, mechanical, orchitectnril and (Auamental draw-
ing andcconstructionsn—ns per agreement.

43* Those that can attend only In thb evening, have all
the advantages if the day student in lectures and instruct
tlon.

43*’Collage (tow) corner of Wood and Fourth—soon-Is
“ College Hall,” opposite the Post Office.

eej.fi F. W. JKNEINB, Principal

PIANOS! PIANOS!
manufactured by

N U N N S & CLARK,
N*W To OK, A!tl> V0» BALI IT

H. K.EEBEB, & BRO,
jYw. Q 3 F\fth cirtd, a fao dour* from, the Fozt Office.

43-Jost arooviD, the first few of a large Invoice of
Nunns A Clark*" unrivalled Pianos. This jßjMfljlr
choice lot will cbmprlw— fiSgSn&EBl

6 Octavo,square corners, rosewood, oter-W’W^PT^w
6U Octavo, ' do j do do

Octave, round corners, rosewood, cftxYed, muslin rack
and lyre.

6% Octave, doubleround corners, finishedall around.
6' l do do carved legs, EUzabothlan ftyfo.
6j| do Semi-serpentine, veryelegant
7 do do ao
(i ‘f do Full Serpentine, splendid pattern.
7 do , do do
The above will positively be sold at New York Fc dory

price*, without addition f»T freight, dc.
H. KLEBEB A BRO,

Sole Agents for Nunns k Clark,for Pittsburgh
and Western Pennsylvania,

pepfl 55 gjfthetareet, neat,thePoet Office.
COUNTY KAIBi.

mas ,SiXT£ ANNUAL FAIR,of thefAurcraxXT Cgcxtt
I : Bocrm. forSPeStern Pennsylvania and*

Ohiarwm‘bebolJatPlTT3UllßaH,oatiffi2l,M,4tiiand
sth i.'ayfl of OCTOBER, 1855; Ample arrangements have
been mode for tho accommodation of animals, and build-
Inga properly fitted' up tor tba display of good a. The
Grounds will be abundantly supplied with water. Ilay
and Straw for tbe use of tbs animals will be famished
gratis, and Grain at the lowest market prices. -Premiums
te the amount of $3,600 are offered for competition.' ’Mem-
bership or Family Tickets, it; single admission, 25 cents.
Alt articles Intended for exhibition, sent to tba address uf
0. P. 8hirea, Esq , Pittsburgh, will receive prompt atten-
tion. A competent Police force will be on the Grounds, day
and night.

Forparticulars, see large bills.

A BARGAIN OFFERED.
THE undersigned offers for sale SIX L 073 Ofground

fronting upon end adjoining the Depot of the Pitts-
burgh and ConnellavUle Railroad, In the growing and
thriving Borough of ITfLEESPOKT. Four of the Lota are

feet tn width by about 120 in depth, fronting et one
end on the Depot, and at theother on Sinclair street; and
two of them fronting for their whpl&. length on other
streets.

ALSO—TWO LOTS, 37>£ feet In width, fronting the other
side of the Depot, and In depth 121—one of the Lota bor*
dering for its whole length on Jerome street.

No better property can be found, and it will be sold low.
Part of the payment taken in stock of the OonoallsTillo
Eailroad, if desired. GEO. P. GILLMORr,

Office of the Morning Post.
Pittsburgh,Angnst 31,1855.—(dawtf

,

lrvina,i Great Work,
-

riiDß tTFB OP GEOEGE WASHINGTON.—The first vol-
X ume d theabove work Is now ready for delivery—tlie

second volume will be ready shortly. It la nertly gotten
op—printed on fine paper, with three or more portraits and
plana. Price$2,00 per volume.

TM« edition is published exclusively by subscription, and
payable on the delivery of each volume

T. J. KIBNKR 400. are sole Agents for the above work.
Officdi No. SO Fifth street, ia Lauder's Bookstore, where
the books will lie open for subscritaT's names.

ya» addressed to T. J. tt. A Co. will tie strictly
Ait*ndfld't&r OTCanvasserswanted. angfcflewSm

ONNJfcT yaAiUSa—6o draoIUIB newest shaj
«nd Bottom Frames justreceived.

wpSS A. A. MAEON * 00,

- V %
*» ■'

-t ■■-

Palmer’s Celebrat'd JSplcureaia. Sauce,

STANDS PRKBMENICNT ibr flavoring -SoSM, Gravies,

Silk, Meat, Gome, io. We advise alUl l'*!hon^^,
totry it Prise 2Scent» per bottlv.atallGrocery and Fruit
Stores t& the United Btates acil QaDHciRS* .

M-CDOBG and G. O.

[ JanlSaUwly la 241 Market atrect, Fhiladelphl*.


